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- S«vB<m»venture, 5F,Y. 
Rev: CeBus fc. Wheeler, OFM, 
Guardian o K St. Bomwemture 

». Monastery aaa^tseasurer erf t h e 
university for t h e past six years, 
fa the new Provincial- M Holy 
Name Province of the Order oX 
Rriara Minor. 

In 1929, he w a s stationed a> 
Aquinas Institute. 

T h e new Assistant Provincial 
of the province is Fr. Calllstus 
Smith, OFM, professor of Canon 
Law and Moral Theology at St. 
Bonaventure's , Christ the. King 
Seminary for t h e past i s years. 

Both priests ar> graduates of 
S t Bonaventuye University and 

• were elected to office for three-
year terms 6y Befinitors and 

I 

SUite A 0 H Votes To Aid Higher Education In Ireland 

Guardians of t h e province at'Federal aid t o Great Britain 

More togor 600 delegates^ime.to Rochester this week 
for the 66th biennial gtate^eonvention of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians and Bessions of the Ladies Auxiliary. 

Meetings In Hotel Seneca, the. ' 
'delegates by resolutions y&n 
Wednesday acted a s follows: 

They pledged aUegiaiice of 
their order to His Holiness Pope 
Plus XEL 

TJhey regretted exceedingly the 
action,of the'U.S. Supreme Court 
In reversing the decision of the 
N e w York Court on the motion 
picture, "The Miracle." 

They favored Federal Aid to 
Catholic school children stating 
that the children should receive 
the same benefits .as those In 
public school. , 

They condemned any further 

their regular* triennial meeting 
held thin month. 

Fr . Celsus wil l celebrate his 
Silver Jubilee a s a priest on June 
1$. He has been at S t Bonaven-
ture for the past 20* years. He 
taught and also served as ath
letic director, and director of 
public relations. 

He was a chaplain during 
World War II and served for 17 
months in the ETO. 

until "the diabolical partition of 
Ireland i s at an . emt" 

country t o prevent partition,' 
the* Canselite Father said. "Yet 
we continue to recognize the al
most intolerable position the 
Irish people And themselves In." 

Father O'Callaghan laid a 
united Ireland could g ive to the 
world a spiritual outlook sorely 
needed "to these our times." 

•On t h e question of "The 
Miracle," State President Carew 
said the S i m "is sacrilegious and 
an affront to Christian thinking 
people everywhere." 

"We naturally recognize the 
Court's right t o make such a 
ruling, e v e n while w e disagree 
with it?' Carew said. H e declared 
4fiberaian» "will do everythteg-

3 h.». Modal M-l Garden Tractor 
t fe>nrmr4 tpMdi for th* right power rot 
«Nry Job. Fully (Deloitd «•»«* (or do-
SMMuSlo tnhamlMloa of pow«r, r u -
•tittd <3wkk'H>K{ tor imjij(BBHBt_caaas«« 

' JwUbI« tuadt* hiisnt for comferUbie 

fffflftLm1" roR r s B » 
B. RICHARDSON 

INC. 
101 EXCHANGE ST. 

PRESIDING OVER the ses
sions of the AOH was Auston 
V. Carew whose reelection as 
state president was expected as 
the sessions closed on Thursday. 

Climax of the state gathering 
was to be a banquet in H o t e l 
Seneca at which His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney was to give the 
main address Thursday. 

The convention opened Tues
day with a parade of delegates 
of both organizations from the 
hotel to Si, Mary's. Church where 
Solemn High Mass was cele
brated by the Bev. Michael P. 
O'Brien of Rochester, state chap
lain. 

Father O'Brien was to he re
turned to his office as state 
chaplain, It. was announced at 
the convention headquarters on 
Wednesday. 

Assisting in the Mass were tile 
Very Rev. James T. Connolly, 
C.SS.R., deacon, and the Rev. 
Patrick Grace, subdeacon. 

Following the Mass 'and pa
rade which was headed by St. 
Monica's School Band directed 
by Frank J. Melville, the dele
gates were welcomed to Roches
ter by Mayor Samuel B. Dicker. 
A? a Communion breakfast in 
the Seneca main ball room, 
speaker was the Rev. Matthew 
Tobin, CSS.R., chaplain of Roch
ester—Council; Kntghtr isirtZF 
lumbus. 

FBOMIKENT AMONG the 
visitors was the Rev.'Donald 
Maria O'Callaghan, O. Cairo., 
prior of the Carmelite National 
Shrine in . New York City. He 
declared here that partion of Ire
land is one of the International 
tragedies of our day. 

"We fought a dvil war in this 

in their power to dissuade the 
public frean seeing the picture/' 

THE OBDEB'S stand on pos
sible federal aid to parpchial 
and private schools was ex
plained by the state president 
who said: 

The government shouldn't 
draw the line at children when 
it comes to giving them free 
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Seminary Issues 
Year Book With 
Art Studio Theme 

Geneva-T&» yearbook "The 
Larks," Pentecost i s s u e of t h e 
Junior Clarion of Immaculate 
Heart o f Mary Seminary, Gen
eva, u s e s as a theme a Capuchin 
Art Studio, 

Bound in either a hard or s o f t 
paper cover, designed wi th a pic
ture of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary i n gold on blue, t h e year* 
book liken* t h e lives o f the sem
inarians to at-canvas o n which 
l ike artists they paint their idea l 

Inilda the imitation, leather 
cover i s a fo i l page spread, o f 
t h e seminary building and a sec
t ion devoted t o portraits of H i s 
Holiness Pope Pius Xn» His Ex
cellency Bishop Kearney and t h e 

of t h e seminary. ESich 
picture Is embellished in a broad 
antique-like frame. ,>• 

PICTURES OF the Class of 
1952 follow, against the design 
o f an artist's pallet. 

I n a section called, "Studio 
Scxtpbook", snapshots of sem

i n a r i a n s working, playing, pray
ing, and studying are arranged. 
T h e closing pages of t h e forty 
page volume carry a class his
tory, patrons list, and acknow
ledgements. 

-^ m 
Puerto Bico Rally 

Can Jusn, Puerto B ico—(NO 
— T h e Very flev, Harry C. 
Graham, O.JF*., of N e w York, 
national director of t h e Holy 
Name Society in the United 
States, will come to Puerto Rico 
for the HNS General Assembly 
in Rio Pledras August 29 t o 
September 1. 
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the 6 & t § a«$Oe£»*^eBml 
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- It'sa«*mU«youij»«daTttas» , 
wh«itb«***M»xp«rtwhoo«« %. 
puck; your hoabhold gtoodife/ 
ttovathija t o y o w n w r Jwdif:;'• 

proofiwa^uiic-injbiw-'ipai^':: . 
sattnfty.« * o f t « «t I M » c o * : ' 
thtn. it wool* tA» to nrpltcm ,' 
< W g # d goods. £ « « ertJma**: 
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•EPIttERTINI MLIE& 

I N P U B U C DEMONSTRATION of. theh- faith, delegates to the 
N e w Yorrfc State Convention of Ancient Order of Hibernian* 
and and Iidiea* Auxiliary marched from Hotel Seneca to St. 
l l ary ' s Coiircli to open. the. sess ions . l a p . photo thaws state 
leaders (from left) Austin V. Carew, s tate president; Mrs. Ann 
Irwin, ssate auxiliary president and Bev . Mkhael P. "O'Brien, 

state chaplain. I n lower photo carrying banner are : (from left) 
Donald Griffln and John Prescott; heading parade William 
Burke, state secretary State President Carew and Dennis SulB» 
van state director. Delegates axe shown returning from opening 

Mass. (Courier Staff Photo). 

LATISW IS A POOR, POOR CLARE 
Wi save iutt receded tab tad Utttt frsm Sister Latislt of tk« lafaat 

atsss , Superior of tat Pser Claras la East CkaXakuay, a Uttls alaet la 
til* SsaUf«f Is&ia; 

"Oar tveaty-tva aavicts as well a* the tblrty-eiffct cloiiiertd SUUrj, 
a s s f«na tals eaamial tr , ars an the fruit «rf the Uadaess af Near 
las t frieasj . I » B cava tat banes to saaka oar training possible. 

"Taut aukat it aaab!? a u 4 «« b«r ir*ia- B«« we smatt <a to. WaQ* 
« • »*an tit* Bleated Baertaseat afzat tad day; we saast alio car* far 
•«r SM txpaaas. Theaa aurt b« f«d aad ciatae* aad «mly yaa eaa 
s t i s a s to da •• l a tttaa- aid Umes. 

"BacUea teat, mmx Utua chapel i s aracUeiQy la ratal. Tka * « m 
rtlas aar* raked taa t*U aad play»d ksvoa wit* taa wiodawi a»d tk« 
i—n. Ytm f ir* u (Ms ehapel a Unr tlma i n tad timidly a* I b « 
far hala In rtrioriar tar.aidy4waw-«a.G«&" • ~-' 

W» know this is a- woriay appeal. Aay lift—$1, IS, S10—for the 
•rpaaas uader tha ear* ef theis cloistered Sisters wiU delliht theJr 
tttarataa amgels, Sister LjiUtU wlU need « • • to repair *h* Chtpet 
Ftrhapa os» or aumy »t car detr friends wUl beta. 

transportation to school. Nor not "yet reached a point of pro-1 OTHERS SERVING as corny 
should children be refused free vidlng employment for all Irish.mittee chairmen were: Creden-
health examinations or other | youths. Therefore, some Irish thus, Patrick O'Hara, 200 Kfcs-
benefits because they dpnt at-(youths mustgo£oother countries|llngtrary St; Finance, Daniel 
tend a public sthooL" ,to seek work. Unless they have, Flanlgan, 207. Oriole St.; By-

Very Rev. Francis Canon Stan-1 the advantage of higher educa-(laws, John C Crowley, 364 Peek 
son, Irish educator, at Wednes-1"tlon. they are not qualified for. Road, Spencerport; Appeals and 
day's session told the delegates skI1Ied professions when the\ Grievances, Walter Anderson; 
that 'greater facilities for the{emi«rrate." Good of the Order. Edward Hen-' 
higher edvicatlon of Irish youth ' The convention voted to aM -he nwssey. 196 Batlan Road; Irish 
is a viui ajeed." ' cause of higher -education in Ire-1 history. Ross McMahon, _25T 

He is the founder of St Pat: hind. ]Ciay Ave.; Abuse of iris* 
rick's College, Swinford Parish, Monroe County Convention/ Names, John Dufgan, 290 Lelgfo-
County Mayo Ireland. (Chaiiman Mai tin M Brophy ton Ave, and presp .̂ Crow ley. 

'The developing Irish Indus- headed the res.Iutlons comn.Itf A»R«eo.uiem Mass> was. offered 
brtes," Canon Stanson said, "have i tee as chairman. 'in St Joseph's Chierch, Franklin 

St., for deceased members of tha 
AOH and Ladies Auxiliary by 
Father O'Brien at 9 a. m. on 
Wednesday. 

The delegates were entertained 
at an Irish .Night In the Hiber
nian Club, 49 Alexander St., on 
Wednesday night 

Mrs. Anna Irwin, stata presi
dent, presided over sastkn* «t 
the Ladies Auxiliary. The women 
were taken on sightseeing trips 
and*i&te3rtained, by the' local 
auxiliary. 

BQIW OF JESUS. 
Last Thursday was tha Feast of 

"Corpus Chrhu*V the Eucharistlc 
Body of Our dear lord, for-the 
Shrina of Our Lady « , Fstlma 
which ws are now bufldhsg at 
Always, India, can you giva $25 lor 
a iptclal "pyx", in which On priest 
wilt carry Holy Communion to the 
alck^ Any gUf h r i ^ 

MICHAEL Y O U R S ? 
St. Michael the Archangel is tha 

special guardian of the Blessed 
Sacxaanent Can you adopt Michael, 
a student at tha Seminary of AIn 
Witrca, Lebanon, and give tha $400 
needed for t i t rest of his march 
to the altar? Thus, two Michaels 
—yours ami tha Archangel—will 
guard our EucharijUc King. What 
ap ioad basst.fw yaui 

* 
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CAN THIS BB COD'S OWN HOUSE* 

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY 

COME IN TODAY FOR A 

free Demonstration 

•xexsamK*-yes, it It, «tr»nâ 3r eMDWh-bamboa, trticki, a roof thatched with 
leaves and mud. That U why ARCHBISHOP IVANIOS, ctnfert of 
Trivandrnm. India, asks for a worthy chapel it VETTIAR in his poor 
diocese. lie tells us that he has Just received 100 eonverU there. If 
yen cannot five sS.eM. needed for this shrine, perhaps yon will want 
to add a mite to enr CHAPEL OF THE MONTH CLUB. Let os baili 
worthy houses of God. 

GIFTS TO THE DIVINE HEART 
On June 20. we celebrate the Feast «f ths Sacred Heart of Jesus. 

For OUT poor chapels we beg Hl« Statue, costing $30. His Picture, 
f^rlLS18' A challce- costing **0. You know that ths First Altar of 
that Divine Heart was the Immaculate Heart of Mary. Can you give 
la edV 0 * *" * N e 8 P E " t Ch*p8l? How y o u w i U content the 

anything you like—especially 
Tender, Juicy and Sizzling Bot 

^ Dad d.sirvas tjw b«$t on his day—Ha gtft tip b«t at RUND'S. 

FATHER JOHN COUVBEVB, 
tike Abbot Of the Trsp»ltt Men-
•stery of LATROUN in Palestine, 
sends an tiraeat plea for $458 to 
finish the Chapel «f these dots-
f n e d monks. K was destroyed 
durlnr the recent Jewish-Arab 
war, He ii an eld monk, seventy 
years in rellglan, and he wants to 
taish it befor#htdJesi 4 

COD'S WANT ADS 
ARCHBISHOP ASSAF Of ths 

desert wastes «f JOXDAN, gets as 
for VSOO. Dae to the Arab-Jewish 
war Utaasinds of Catholics have 
fled srer to him. He is always try. 
t a g to put u* little ehaoels, where 
they e t a be at homa with Gad, in 
their own honulessnesi and deso
lation. Won't you help this great 
mtnlafiaryr > 

> • •; '-- ' I- ,' (Wantlieartfntt liwllnitu, f n ^ . n f 
WW ItltiMM t. Mttteiioe, Hm'I^Si^lf :> y«ry Riv, Anilrtw ttsath 
«iy. Wit #, fttfo ,.. *^. wm. my £~Z 

>'$^«i|̂ tasajmit8iiMi;isi 

firinriiiirijiniiinMito 
W«wVarttir,N,Y. 

* Activator* Washing Action 
*k Fast Spin-Out Prying 

N « w SmalMoad Selector 
M«w "rofarWlfx" Control 
1-yr warranty e n sntlrs washer plus 
additional 4-yr warranty on stalad-iri 
iransmiition. 

* 

ih#ir-tkrf-^tlHfiv»-fo«^»tr»-
tttfle for leijure. It's complstely e«iomotie-|ust 
put in your clothes, sit ths dial—and forget ft* 
Your G-6 Washtr wUl d o ih» wisHcl 
Each pitca h ttona Ilka carsful watrang by 
hand, pajting mrouah 3 aonss W wewMng— 
vigorous, ms<Jium# light And dptftss co*ns out 
tooiring ond imiilina clean-ond olmost com-

^plstt lydryr: , 

Evmx HoiBE .mm 

mm 
#161 

mzn.t iuis.y mm., WM̂  tit^ t t»w m 
'•,?-• 

NOW-S.rvtd ffi RUND'S 
inimitablw way. 

ROE 
With titan strip* of 

•—fcanaQTOi 
TfoS&ad 'Rite season is ihottt 

Come tnd get it, 
< - s.iiimntiiiiiwuijiiiiiiiiiti« 

Soft Shelf I m l f 

.-. AlfOr , •.' . ;. 
Frs.h FOMPANO 

.' •' *«d Srtoppar Wlsfi].. •' "-*-, 
' Louistena Amibaf^f U j s " 

Broiled Stuffed 

A i w ttwaT flttftft- tf <ta*f« * % 
'Msisr.'WisV -*i«l«*Wt to-.-ilaifcW^t -
«ktt ••»«'».2:». t>»**rari 'i«.a»«»d= ' i * , 

Now f»a ta*.; mifif * # » t r # * " W * ' ' 
w i l h a l t , • , ^ • ' • • ^ .-:•}/. -'•;,.>.,-• 

Fusrt 'tttwtsdf' teaf-'lW #; 

©IJCIC 
'4t«titast rt s Alicim Jrfc Art**, wltfc 

a t tha- mtimtt Htm* 8»*W- *»•-«*-• 
mjiirjiiBii 

' Wit* ,yi«Vt :fe»Wf« # ' s j a t t | & ; 
ftrtst^ try tfeis" -.aa*!'. tepwaiSttrity" •*[•' a» 
' frtif as «w'*M* I8*' W*i»«i. - - ~r 

' Hava your rtxt party, recaption or bonquat at RUND'S. For »«MrvcfIem 

M M M K M M M mtummiKim 

RUND'S 
llwlll# w 

48 SOUTH AVE 
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